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Whittier Narrows Flood Control 
Project Important To Torrance

Building of tho Whittier Narrows dam is just as important to 
Torrance, Gardens and other West Basin cities as It is to South 
east Los Angeles County, according to Pat MacDonnell, secretary 
of Gardena Valley Chamber of Commerce, who Is working In 

, behalf of the tremendous multi-million dollar water conservation

Landlords Must 
tile New OPA 
Statements
tel, rooming or boarding h,ouse, 
motor . court, tourist court or 
space rented In' an., auto or 
.trailer camp In Southern Call-

* project.
- He said that the dam will har 
ness the flood waters of the Rio 
Hondo and San Gabriel rivers 
and tribntarles in the Whittier 
area. This will accomplish two 
things:

1. It will prevent the destruc 
tion and floods from.the over 
flow of channels of the San Ga 
briel and Los Angeles rivers.

2. Gradual release of' the Wa 
ters from the Whittier Narrows

plcmental registration state-M" turn W" . help fill under- 
merits for their establishments, j ground reservoirs including those

It was announced by Ben 
KoepTte, Southland "OP'A rent 
director.

Landlords may obtain the 
necessary forms- by calling
any one of the thirteen rent of. ........ _........_........ ...^

| "~yodtn-ffr~Tju^ gamer :"st;'
Angeles; 110 E. Anaheim, Long 
Beach; 8 Marine Terrace, Santa 

| Monica.
Koepke explained that th! 

registration is being conducted 
throughout the country to com 
ply with A provision of the Price 
Control Extension Act of 1946, 
which directs OPA to classify 
separately transient hotels, resi 
dential or apartment Tiotela, 
rooming houses and tourjat 
courts. 

"It is vital that all landlords

file the registration form In du- 
plicate so that their establish 
ment* may be classified, properly

netted," Koepke said.
"Landlords in the area who 

rent only houses and apartments 
under the housing .regulation, 
need not file this additional 
registration and ace : not) af 
fected.

VETERANS WITH 
STORES .MAY BUY 
SURPLUS PIPES.

Indicating 'th'^t' bargains in 
--war surplus sajjes are, no "pipe 

dream," '•'• nearly' h 40,(K)6 smoking 
pipes arc offered to world War 
II veterans, who (jwri their own 
small   businesses; - the' ,War As 
sets Administration 'announced.

The pipes .are ' available for 
inspection at the Mlra Loma 
Quartermaster..depot,.'near San 
Bernardlno. '  ' i . '_ i

which feed the wells' of the 
West Basin area.

Rio Hondo Is a tributary of 
Los Angeles river, and its'flood 
waters pass down the flood con 
trol channel west of Long Beach. 
Considerable-aamage-was-caused
ajriaioWhfeijri-iiy;""""
Beach during recent storms due 
to the heavy flow, MacDonneil 
said.

U. S. Engineers' have drafted 
some six plans for the Whittier 
Narrows project, anal are to 
conduct a public hearing on Dec. 
12 in Los Angeles. After weigh 
ing resolutions of civic groups 
in all the areas Interested in the 
WhiUler Narrows project, as 
well' as oral discussions at the 
public hearing, the engineer's

and pass it on to Congress with 
a recommendation.

MacDonnell urged local study 
of the plans and recommenda 
tlons from organizations here.

G. M. OLMSTEAD

'V.A. CENTER
'he 'appointment of G. M. 

Olrrfstead, former chief op re 
habilitation and education for 
the Los Angeles Veterans Ad- 
ministration regional office, to 
the newly created position of 
executive officer for the VA 
Center, Sawtelle, was announced 
by Robert A. Brlngham, man 
ager, of the Center. ..;. 

The prqgfam, outlined by 
General Omar N. Bradley creat1 
ing the office of executive of 
ficer for all VA hospitals, Is

mlnistratlve duties in one office

this responsibility.

Plans Ordered 
For Harbor 
Junior College

Preliminary sketches for th 
first $900,000 worth of building; 
for the Harbor Technical Junlo 
college have been ordered, th 
Los Angeles Board of Educatioi 
disclosed.

James R. Friend, San Pedrc 
architect, and A. C. Zimmermar 
of Los Angeles, have been au 
thorized to prepare the plans 
Roy Becker of San Pedro, i 
member of the school board 
said.

The first group of structures 
will be erected on the Figueroa 
st. near Anaheim site in Wil 
mington recently purchased bj 
the board as location for th 
college, which Will featur 
courses in shipbuilding, petrd 
leiim refining and correlated 
skills and techniques.

Construction is contemplated 
as soon, as materials are avail 
able, school officials said.

Form of architecture to be 
followed In the Kriend-Zimmer 
maw sketches has not been spec! 
fled- .

sehtatfv'c: ~of~iKe school supeh'n 
tendent's office' expect to maki 
a trip early next year to east 
crn school centers to pick up 
Ideas which might be used here,

"We may not necessarily d|s 
cover what we witnt, because 
my trip last summer showed no 
other city has developed exactly 
the type of .technical school we 
have in mind for the harbor 
junior college," Becker said 
"but since the board soon will 
begin calling for bids for work 
under the recently-voted school 
bond authorization, we felt It 
would be worthwhile to tak< 
a look around the country at 
the latest types of school build 
ings."

Becker Is chairman of the 
board of education building com 
mittec.

U. S. SAVINGS 
BONDS WEEK BEING, 
OBSWVED IN CITY

The Los Angeles C o u n . 
Board of Supervisors' last wee., 
.adopted a.formal resolution (des 
ignating the period'^frorn -De 
cember 1-7 as "U./'S/,- S»yin_ 
Bonds Week" and tfrging ,citi 
zens of the county ] to, cooperati 
through purchase of thqse gov 
ernment securities with any sur 
plus funds they may have 01 
hand.  _ '  

Similar action was taken 
Mayor Fletcher Bowron, as we~ 
as by mayors of other cities 
'throughout Southern California

e«

Enjoy Wearing Your 
Plates While Paying
Purchase th*"m on Dr. Cewen's 
'Liberal Credit Terms .'- . . take 
any reasonable 'length of time 
to pay. '

Today'* denturea are far removed from the 
dlicomfert and artificial appearance of old- 
faahlonad dental platee. Particularly doee 
thl* apply to the new Traneparont Material 
. . . «o  'lifelike" In detail, etreeaee Natural 
Appearance. Ita exceptional lightweight 

"givee Added Comfort, yet it ie durable 
enough to eerve the hardest bitera, giving 
extraordinary chewing power. You will not 
enjoy, but actually take pride in wearing 
dental platea made from the new Trans 
parent Material.

Particularly 
Recommended for 
Persons in Public Life
New llu« Tnuulurent Tm- 
byte tMtli ure ihwled to 
IU a t u h your ooraplexloa 
and  halted to match tb« 
vqntour or yuur hm|il r«a* 
Inre.. They helii fJImliuUe 
rli«ll<-wlill». artificial ill- 
pevaar*. .

Parking 311 W. Broadway, Long Beach

Christmas boxes with every purchase

from - 

BEN SON'S

Tollorxl doulc  » we«l-onJ-r«r<m (obanflne. 
Olowmg colotl. 11-90..........     .......ll.M

Coy Howailon rayon kottoif robe 
with hond-block florol <hilvl. 
13.50 ....................................Jl.W

Not ikildod . . . Vivid Howollon 
rayon hoitau rolx wild (ull-tanflfn 
ilppor. Irlllloit colon. 11-10,10.M

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS "EVE
Worn wraparound of rayon 
do* with controlling piping, toyol 
,op.n. blue, bxry, old roM. 13-20, «. Quilted Robes, luxuriously full,

warm, tailored Wraparounds,

bright, graceful hostess robes... a lovely answer to her 

Christmas wish from Benson's large collection.

AOoldcr.il'> glooming plaillc patinl. 3.0U ,
e

B Oenuin. Cord.' with luclte hondlo. 13.93

~ ' C Queen'i tloek onvtlopo bag of ploillc patent. 5.93

'0 Shouldor bag of Botony'i famoui broadcloth. 7.M
V

rim 10% MMOI i« .

— 1271 SAItTOHI AVK. — TORRANCE

Listen to WAVNE KING Every Sunday Afternoon KECA 3:30-4:00 

Torrance . . . Lot-Angeles . . . Hollywood . . . Inglewood . . . Glendale . . . Long Beach . . . Alhambra . . . 'Florence . . . Burbank . , , San Diego

Back the Torrance Tournament of Roses Float.


